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NEIGHBORHOOD SHIPBUILDERS
Visits Parents Lorna Lavlrft

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Levin, 428 North Seventh street,
arrived iroin Spokane on Satur-

day evening. Mnreli 27. Sho will
remain with her pnrcnts until
Frldity. April 3, when she will
continue to Sacramento, Calif.,
accompanied by her sister, Mary
Mnrgiiarlle Lnvln,

LEADERS ASKED PROVIDE BIG
tive ewes $8.85-9.25- ; today's
trade-fa- t lambs active on ship-
ping account; 25-3- 5 cents higherSTOCKSL
than Wednesday; top $16.50 on

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

April I Mar-ke- t

News) Cattle: salable 25.
Nominal; medium to good fed
steers jcaree; range cows and
heifers absent, few fleshy,
weighty cows $11.00, common
cows $10.00-30- , cutters largely

six loads choice fed western
wooled lambs to shippers; double
good to choice 90 lbs. fed west FOR CONTACTS IRGRA1ITHIT tiaamama-ajf-

EASTER SPECIAL I
ern wooled lambs to shippers;
double good to choice 90 lbs. fed
western clipped lambs with fall

Bonania; Mrs. F. W. Gilchrist
and Glen Hale, Gilchrist; Mrs.
H. T. Williams and Loy Barker,
Chiloquin; Mrs. Wallace Thomp-
son and Earl Mack, Henloy;
Mrs. Molvln Gallaspy and R. C.

Johnston, Keno; Mrs. H. B, Lar-ge-

and Lewis Botens, area
surrounding Klamath Falls;
Mrs, Byrd

'
Thompkins, and

Dwight Klrcher, Sprague Riv-
er.

To Seattle Mrs. Emma
O'Neill, 201 Commercial street,
left for Seattle last Saturday on
a combined business and plea-
sure trip. While thoro she will
be the guest of her sister. She
is expected home next week.

Visitors Mrs. W. E. Lamm
and her sister, Mrs. George Watt
of San Francisco, who is visiting
here, spent Thursday In Klnm-at- h

Falls from the Lamm home
at Modoc Point.

ary to make the most out of

United Nations tonnage.
Withholding exact figures on

losses, and warning that the
"continues a serious threat

to the viur program," the report
suld that now construction "now
exceeds tonnage being sunk,"
and rovoaled for the first time
the exact 1043 goal of U. S. mer-

chant ship construction 18,800,-00-

deadweight tons,
This total which compares

with 8,000,000 tons completed In

1042 will put the American
morchant fleet out in front ot the
British some time during the
your, the U. board
said.

It added that coordinated oper-
ation of the allied commercial
fleets results in far greater war-
time achievements than would
bo possible under separate ac-

tion.

Always read the classified ads.

shorn pelts $15.35; sheep steady:$9.00-30- , canners scarce, $8.00- -PEAK TODAY two doubles good to choice fed
ewes $9.25.

WHEAT

Wl NOW HAVS

LUST0R OIL

PERMANENTS $4.00
oriH IVSNINOI

S AWOINTM1HT

MARY'S

BEAUTY SHOP

Br VICTOR EUBANK

WASHINGTON, April 1 erican

shipbuilding which
soon, for the first time In his-

tory, may provide bigger mer-

chant fleet than Britain's la

winning its race against axis sub-

marines.
Thatwas the official report

yesterday by the combined ship-
ping adjustment board which
was formed a year ago last Janu

' NEW YORK, April 1 (fl- V- CHICAGO. April 1 (fP)
Rail stocks, after considerable
early irregularity, swung to an

Wheat prices moved upward in
light trading today as a little
mill buying entered the pit and 111 Umln

UptUtrl Wlllll ia" J jother peak In today's
market and helped steady many
shaky industrials beset by profit

trade reports said food distribu
tion administration purchases of

taking on the lengthy push, flour, scheduled to be made to
Notwithstanding the generally morrow, might reach 250,000

Improved tone, numerous issues barrels.
A good demand developed for

oats and the May contract reach
failed to climb out 01 me minus
ditch and declines were plentiful
at the close transfers were ed a new seasonal high. Consid
around 1,800,000 shares. erable selling was encountered

on the advance, but was readily
absorbed. Rye followed the

Carriers, on the whole, were
aided by near-reco- rd earnings,
broad scale debt reduction and leadership of wheat and oats.

Neighborhood leaders may be
called upon to assist with state
or county, as well as national,
projects and are encouraged to
bring back reports, and luggei-tion- s

from the farmers to ag-
ricultural leaders, according to
W. L. Tuutsch, assistant direc-
tor of extension, who returned
recently from a national confer-
ence on this problem in Wash-

ington, D. C.
All ot the material sent over

this personal contact system is
already cleared and approved
by the state officials before be-

ing assigned.
Neighborhood leaders meet

with the county extension staff
to discuss and clarify any ques-
tions in regard to the projects.
In Klamath county a project
which is now being carried to
all rural iamllles by neighbor-
hood leaders is "Victory Gar-
dens" and "Planning the Fam-

ily Food Supply."
Leaders' meetings have been

held with community and neigh-
borhood leaders In the follow-
ing communities: Merrill, Ma-

lta, Fort Klamath, Chiloquin,
Keno, Gilchrist, Bonanza and
Bly.

Communities are established
in Klamath county around high
school districts. The two com-

munity leaders in each of the
communities who are responsi-
ble for directing the program
are as follows: Mrs. Harry Wil-

son, and Gerald West, Malta;
Mrs. E. E. Kilpatrick and d

Pope, Merrill; Mrs. James
Dixon and Basil Hall, Bly; Mrs.

brightening dividend prospects,
Prominent on the upside were

Southern Railway, Atlantic

50; medium to good bulls quot-
ed $12.00-13.0- Calves: 5.

Steady; good to choice vealers
quoted $14.30-13.5-

Hogs: salable 100. Around
10c higher; odd packages 200-22- 0

lb. good barrows and gilts
$18.85; sews 10c higher, few
$15.60.

Sheep: salable none; nominal.
Good to choice wooled lambs
quoted $14.50-15.5- medium to
choice wooled ewes quoted
$8.00-9.00- .

PORTLAND, Ore., April 1

CATTLE: Salable
125; total 325, calves salable and
total 10; market active, fully
steady; medium to good fed
steers $15.00-85- ; off medium
heifers $12.50; canner and cutter
cows $7.25-9.0- fat dairy type
cows to $10.00, medium to good
beef cows $11.50-13.0- common
to medium bulls $11.00-13.7-

good bulls quotable to $14.25;
odd choice vealers steady at
$18.50.

HOGS: Salable 200; total 350;
market opened steady, later sales
unevenly 10-2- 5 cents lower; good
to choice 180-22- 5 lbs. largely
$18.00-25- , early top $16.35; 240-30- 0

lbs. $15.25-75- ; few light-light- s

$15.00-50- ; good 400-60- 0

lb. sows $14.50-75- ; feeder pigs
scarce, good to choice quotable
$16.50-18.0-

SHEEP: Salable and total 50;
few sales steady; common to me-

dium shorn lambs $10.00-13.0-

medium 84 lb. wooled lambs
$13.00; good to choice fed lambs
salable to $15.75 or above; good
to choice ewes quotable $8.50 to
$9.25.

At the close wheat was c

higher, May $1,451, July $1,461,
corn was unchanged at ceilings.
May $1.01, oats advanced
and rye was unchanged to 1c

Coast Line, Texas & Pacific rail
way. Northern Pacmc and South
ern Pacific. At tops for 1943 or

higher.longer were Twentieth Century- -

Fox, Bullard, Standard Oil (NJ),
International Telephone, Sears BOSTON WOOL
Roebuck and Howe Sound. Lag-

gards included Douglas Aircraft, BOSTON, April 1 ffOm a a a
Dow Chemical, Westinghouse, Contracting in the west contin-

ued very active today at the folChrysler, Eastman Kodak, U. S,

Gypsum and Du Pont. Second lowing price ranges: in Montana
'Sparkling New Wearables Shoes andary railway bonds turned up 90,000 fleeces at 421 to 441 cents;

in Nevada 60,000 fleeces at 381ward. foruosine ouoiauons:-- ' Things that Perk. . . you up
glorious spring"

cents; in Wyoming 80,000 fleeces
at 38 to 421 cents; in Idaho 100,-00- 0

fleeces, mixed three-eight-

and quarter-bloo- 44 to 45 cents.
Texas wools were

American Can 158!
Am Car & Fdy 35i
Am Tel & Tel 142J
Anaconda
Calif Packing .

Cat Tractor
Comm'nw'lth Sc Sou
General Electric

291
281
46i

I
37
501
30i
141

Ernest Givan and Ed Gowan,
General Motors

contracted at 48 cents. Many of
these purchases were d to
mills. Requests for bids on

blankets made of either
100 per cent or 65 per cent do-
mestic wools were received.

RULES FOR MEAT SELLERS

Slaughter permits,'' now re

Gt Nor Ry pfd
Tlltnnl CVnfrfll New tndtrrm ,70

Cream Deodorant
Int Harvester
Kennecott
Lockheed
Montgomery Ward utftly .- -

quired of all persons slaughter

Slax by Royal
of California

Styled ond tailored with meticulous de-to- il

. . . genuine Strutter cloth that's
messproof. Lots of colors ond oodles of

$695to$l695

Hip Slax, too . . .
Man tailored with ploated fronts , '. .
genuine strutter cloth that won't wrinkle.
Navy . . . brown . . . red.

Stops PerspirationNash-Kel-v ing meat for sale, are obtain

CHICAGO, April 1

Salable hogs 8000; total 17,500;
active; opened 10-2- 0 cents high-
er than. Wednesday's averages;
closed 15-2- 3 cents up; top $16.00;
good and choice 180-36- 0 lbs.,
$15.75-9- 5 with little under
$15.85; most good and choice
150-18- 0 lbs., $15.00-85- ; good 360-55- 0

lbs. sows $15.40-75- ; mostly
$15.50-70- .

Salable . cattle 5000; salable

341
231
401

91
181
141
281
311
171
9!

able at the county USDA war
board. Farmers must place

N Y Central
Northern Pacific
Fac Gas & El . their permit number on each

wholesale cut of meat sold. TagsPenna R R
Republic Steel bearing the permit number will
Richfield Oil do in case of sales direct to

381
701
241

calves 800; fed steers and year
Dale way oiorea ,.,
Sears Roebuck ..

' Southern Pacific

consumers. . Rationing points
must be' collected for each sale,
in accordance with OPA whole-
sale or retail charts. Reports
of sales must be filed with local
OPA rationing boards.

6
71
71

ianaara aranag
Sunshine Mining .

Trans-Ameri-

Union Oil Calif
Union Pacific

Royal ... maize . . , green.

1m Docs not rot dtetstt or men's
ihira. Does not irritate skin.

2, No waiting to dry. Caaba used
tight after sbtTtnf.

1. Instantly stops perjplrsdoo for
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor.

4t A pare, white; gretielcsss
stainless vtaishing ere an

S. Awarded Approval Seal of.
American Institute of Ianndetv

191
921 9557 $6U S Steel

Warner Pictures . 121
ing tot bang narmiesi to

I ' taJ)OClff.4Tia4T,TlWaWaWJW--
W

lings 10-1- 5 cents higher; good
and choice offerings showing full
advance; bulk $15.00-17.00- top
$17.65; several loads $17.50-60- ;
heifers strong; strictly choice
kinds absent; best $16.35; cows
weak to 25 cents lower; cutters
$10.75 down.

Salable sheep 3000; total 9500;
lata Wednesday fat lambs closed
mostly steady; sheep also little
changed; bulk good to choice 93-1-

lbs. fed western wooled
lambs $15.75-16.0- top $16.15
for choice 0 lbs. weights to
all interests; three doubles good
to choice 92 lbs. fed western
clipped lambs with No. 1 and 2
skins $14.60; good to choice na

The Alert
by Joyce

QUICK WELCOME
RELIEF FOR

UPSET STOMACH
b 3 Nivalis ir Mil YsaT Mitty lick

Famous STUART TABLETS eoeUIa the vry
lagidists so oftaa and by doctor to brlegj
traick welcome rUf bom
dlftrsw etud by xc)m stoasofc acidity
altar MUog or drinking. Dslieloa UsUdcji
atrtotako. Nobottla; no mixing. For woo

dfilial bla wad raliaf from axeaai add ralit-lo- g,

try famous STUART TABLETS without
delay. At ail drag stores 25a, 60a tad $1.20
sadsr uWi no&aybaak gx.sriB.se

'.''MEAT RULING HELP
Tiaffiili IOtaadWJai.

moThe County USD A War
Board Is arranging to acquaint
all concerned with the provi-
sions of the new meat manage-
ment regulations. All interested u nmay call at the War Board of
fice in the Federal building.

Suitable Dresses
And mony more In the Shirtmoker and
Classic styling. , New and modish are
the Spring PERKtTEENS. Sizes 9 to 18.

w ranSlaughter permits will be issued
and the new regulations dis Mere's the For war work or homework . . . trim

and comfortable In a new last. Box
glove leather in white.

cussed with anyone concerned.
Under the new program farm-

ers will be permitted to slaugh '95 $1095ter for sale the amount of meat
as was sold during the compar to$650. ,

Rayon
Hose

Only Foulger's hove such

rayons clear even ' and
tailored

able period in 1941. Local
slaughterers will be permitted
to slaughter and sell eighty per
cent of the April, 1941 slaugh-
ter. ,

It is necessary that permits
be obtained in order to slaugh-
ter livestock for sale beginning

A : 1 I T. - Al i

Answer!
Save the cost of
BOTTLES, CROWNS,
LABELS and DEPOSITS

TRake yourown

DRINKS
athome!

15
nyiu x. ai is necessary iuul
dealers in livestock register and
receive permits. Farmers buying
and selling livestock are not re-

quired to have a permit.

RESEED TO WARCROP8

To encourage the planting of
warcrops such as dry peas, dry
beans, flax, potatoes and hay,
the Federal Crop Insurance Cor

Here they ere . .

Blouses Galb

poration nas ruiea mat insured
growers need not reseed winter
wheat that was damaged or no
stand obtained, provided the
acreage is planted to such war-crop- s.

Any premiums paid will
be refunded. This applies in
areas where it is customary to
reseed winter-damage- wheat.

including
JOAN KENLEY BLOUSES

Long or short sleeves . , Prints or plains.
See our new blouses "Marchina Out"
from

Amailng

New Trickshirt
'Of genuine strutter cloth. Twenty gored
pleats, Can, be worn three wavs. All
colon for. spring.

COLASVRUP
YOU LIKE IT,-O-R MONEY BACK

To Limber Up 0
Stiff Aching 1

4k. I I
50$o29 $'

4 to $4.95sore Muscles
Try Hot Towels T Open Poraa

nnUOibnUN.Yw Gat fmt Muni ttaHef
Tonight en yew f horn sat a Bo.

Ma ot Mnona-- i Emntd Oil (ran ItM ana
atara. Befcra badtkna apply good hat

The Pa rtstan
Lets' Go to

h wI hat as hot
iTcri m you can bear it and

for about 5 nrintuaa
la aa eat Dry HmruugMy than

Smartest pump of the year!
Open toe . , . black patent
or black gabardine. Widths
AAAA to B,

apply a KtW of Ina e and rub on brtaklyandwnn a
0D to aNMDL In ffoa laomir
Mm aimrl off appHcanon t4AXf&no hot tan! You'll gat tht aurprto of

your Ma. YouTI h. amaaad at tha bkaaad
MM yoa p book oa thai happy
anal audi ana osistiatalaa. Ka R aph faar day. '$5.95of borifat am aoM anaoaRV BEAUTIFUL SHOES

52S MAIN
far ffcad anhfcal fa.
pst Moosws bnerafcj

AT aaeciM. rase Mxrrt. Dniumwi vmn.ran can
I anv drua stora. - mctvt THMMM aw tat
or pnwy back.


